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Company Appears to be 
Pleased With Latest 

Proposition

Mr.Johnson’f Report De 
dares Gov’t WS Give 

. $6,400 a iffle

Interview With C P. R. 

Heads Makes Haiigo- 

riizj Optimistic
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Three Hundred Mem
bers of Lords WiB Sup-
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Several Inquiries Received HHere 
-Outlookfor Industries Bright 

Real Estate Advancing
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Saamen and' Labor 
Federation Leaders of die Gov't 

Characterize Action as
l I

The old adage, “it never rains but 
pours’’ is being exemplified at present 
as far as St, John and queries ot 
manufacturers looking for suitable lo
cations for plants are concerned. In
quiries concerning

treal firm which manufacturers the 
Chamberlain Weather Strips.

It is understood that the representa
tives of a sugar refinery company 
than that with which Mr. Durant is 
connected, was in the city a short 
time ago for the purpose of looking 
over the ground.

It is the general opinion that real 
estate values will be considerably 
strengthened by the location of new 
industries in the city, and some per
sons express the opinion that property 
in certain sections of the city has al
ready risen in price as a result of the 
expectations that large manufactur
ing plants are to be located here.

This is said to be true of the South 
End where it is likely the Durant re
finery will be located.

Real estate dealers say that during 
the past two or three years real estate 
has risen steadily In price. One prom
inent dealer Informed The Sun that 
the increase In price was due to the 
greater demand for dwellings, the 
rental of which was* from $150 to $300 
per year.

“St.John is built on a peninsula,’’ he 
said. “Practically ail the available 
houses are occupied and the result is 
that there is a demand for houses at 
moderate rentals. The only inference 
to draw from this demand is that the 
population of the city is steadily in
creasing. It is almost ten years since 
the last census was held and it is 
likely that the next will show that St. 
John contains a good many more peo
ple than it did in 1900."

Any addition to the laboring classes 
of the city evidently means that there 
must be numerous dwellings erected 
for their accommodation.
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Better Treatment ot Sailor 

of International 

imeoitaiice .

the advantages 
which St. John offers to tile manufac
turer are being received almost daily 
by Secretary Anderson of the Board 
of Trade, and queries are also being 
received through other sources. With 
the Craig Company’s industry and the 
Durant sugar refinery practically lo
cated in or near the city and other 
industries in sight it would seem that 
St. John is to experience a boom.

One of the most recent Inquiries con
cerning St. John and the vicinity was 
received by the United States Consul, 
Mr. Moorhead, -from a Wisconsin firm 
which is engaged in the manufacture 
of sa<*3. Mr. Moorhead stated to The 
Sun last evening that he Was not pre
pared to give any information con
cerning the name of the firm, but un
derstood that it was its desire to es
tablish a Canadian branch, and for 
that reason was making inquiries con- 
cercning various cities throughout 
Canada, asking particulars about 
freight rates, rate of txatton and kin
dred matters.
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House of Lords Exceeds yL-

Ifis Prerogative, Be- 
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damTORONTO. Nov. 16.—Seânfeù 6n the 
great lakes Who for seven months hâve 
wen on strike, announced through del
egates to the Amerfoafl Federation of 
i this moTTfiftg tt-m they wtnM 
fight The IBsde to death. Their etu- 
ftrtfe and Btate-frrtirt e* their case so 
impressed- tWe-eenvehtten teat the Fed
eration unanimously pledged the gtrtk- 
W Wtown te «apport them wtth

i-

HALIFAX, ». S„ NOV. M.«-“Pros~ 
pects are bright for the Canadian F«- 
«Me Itoflwsy CSmpâfiy éxtendng lu 
railway system to Halifax,’’ «a» Pre- 
Shtont Johnson at a special meeting 
ai tiw Soard of Trade heM this after- 
aotm. He also made the Important 
umotroceroent that accompanied by 
Mayor ChlShelm he

■ Bi

Precipitates a Sorry State 

ef Affairs--Election* 

Likely m January

r
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not dtertroe, «*» he had se- at»*«»«* and Jotoera of Anmrica, 
that «W govomvnegt weaM a*Wng that Organizer Arthur A. Hay. 

W* per WBe towards the ed*- be removed from the position of orgac- 
« a* new Hne Of ratiWAy to Southern California.

Brunswick «0 Halifax. The committee on organization ad-
tMt We Mt pt*$ty sure tout vlwed that the matter be referred to 

e. F. R. was «Bribes to ttorriptotc executive, and that both parties be

■wsftesrss’s» ’*•-■
Seamen’s tffildtt of America was adept* 
ed. It recited the events leading «p to 
the strike of tfcs seamen dm the great- 
lakes seven months ago, arid pledged 
to tte seamen on strike such finançai 
s*d «* the lews provide and the mteen- 
tive eoefneS approve.

H
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LONDON, Nov. 16-In the House of 
imtds today Lord Lansdowne^ leader 
of toe Opposition, gave thé formal 
arid expected notice ttf üti» itrtemkm to 
move for the rejection of the Bridget 

When it -eerileg toF Aext Monday.
Htomtoiota tie sem, wtmid Be exprma- 
«* tessi—

'T mwe that this HohsS 18 hot justt- 
«a in giving its conscrit to this' bffl 
until It Has Been submitted to the 
Judgment of the country." V

jS3£SL9^UUB
«««sent Of toe con- undoubtedly seals the fate of tlw 

tlvdd to J. Have- anclal bill and assures a general elec-
__ seon. m. Fw ofgaMrer of toe tien to January.
Brltlrii Seamen’s Fedemtioa. who ha* LONDON, Nov. 16-fPhe terms .of

4Ufth at an <*¥***' and discussed
After tw. yearn oi“$rop4^aTa^ ^
ruse to « per too.th, a«d then ^ &m

with the association Tw
^tod the Shipping Federation. The 2£’

Mr. Johnson said that to the tnal# ,e*!!*f,0Il ope”ed M #DW in all: sea ^°Xern”at?t *n . ^
he had met the members tor Tt>rit and 4*d seamed Wàtitiag emplument °?**.».* . ■L^d nrintow only forty,
(jusens-Mnhtuy ana both wore favor* to 8° to the Shipping Fwtoraftonv, ^ bt?’’
able to thé - propositi oh arid they ______ wmthought the New Frimwwk* govetn- fitocribed toe way la -which the **???. g6a*e **. gémirions a to-,
mewt could he imortoWed ripen to aid hafawed Seamen applying ^sderitoing thé peers’
the proposition. The Halifax «élegates *<* tort. As a mult the member- afinnhirif the sole right ef the
pointed out to Sir Thomas the vu hi- sfifp has dropped from to,m tdi 36 666 "®ü8* «t (Shiltons to deal with mat- „• ,

eeuntry tri** to* pfygwd nil- -Mdwws wMt. «m "agtoh. ' s.?l * -t.«- thfK, 4 litKi ÿu»>e i 3v

ss fsaKafeiatb* .x ton?blJiri9 L5vs,f Bülü ■
posed route would. HOtWate too I. policy Was that Brttlshoto.totoÿvS?! .WidvAotettoeign -unletouthA-igOveromeaei Vii iLtaSufel flhi, IaKtT V/aLUai"; D'c'dki- ■ P9BRR^f.M. Noy. 16-Troops were

Sid gom to.r^oV,^C#P A 1 9<f bfuow ÏÎSSBL' SPlL ^ vFtff V 2311 ey lia S Iff .for today .to prevent the possi-
PriîélMtfe the Coal mines *** •*wF--eW««>Wd WB- ttWjin; ?2î*îL ^ 9ru-' E'V’.A't5, B!jS Wi o# V7>tAS=.^.::V< ’•••,. i -r. .bdity, of any untoward demonstration

.rtïilw« 1WW9 W#Vm »> ”«W --------- ! at the Bt. Paul Coal Mine when the
take over thé coal Iftmes. >fe. -Wilson said It msaes a hgwt to’ -friiUod .li.-'nsejh e si anal AIM am-uilof atf.sVz .tevK -vsyWA.' i i •' i eu bodies Df the 309 men entombed by last

they also showed Sr Thomas ORpw- j?“* I!L£**Ï3Ê 'flc" wri ®> ”»oa odw .«am Mtoflr- -.'o.,.>»«.,?-I aed .'» • ». ■;» -•« i w Saturdays disaster are brought to
Sdtoofïto^Wt<>^fllttto te the^ i"^^o0rnti^,'Lder fU,il tooh^Wto^w^,h^,S^ftaSv”m1 th,q1,reto«t,;iron.4and(N.teil .’merger but .wL^^bodies will be reached is
Annapolis Vâlléy. - SaiA already he had or- JA°- ®*^°**r, too leader of thO oppo- * tot for two hours, thw afternoon was not aware that prices had thereby ' doubtful. None of the officers believe

Asked why the C. P. R. was not in seittom In the port eg sition on the Bfonse of Oempimle, is the time being devoted msttiy to -the been enhanced.-, Mr. Fielding explain- i any of the 300 entombed men are
Halifax before, Sir Thomas said tout krtd intended to Organize under engagement to deliver a épee-.-.h intfoadcHoft of a number of private ed that a bill-would be brought down ! alive, but in this respect nothing more
in wm tiw were OUt Wf toeris WHh to* mfflj# ettsfy port on the Amtntie veu* ?Tïï^h“t,e.r Which bills passing of motions for returns, this session to strengthen the act is,, actually known now than was

boâtffl. . I flttd It easier to ÔTg&fltze ïirobaBiy wTO1 dtiltiw s ine Ùftteûlst ®-nd answering, of qji^lons. The main ftgAinst combinations which unduly ; known the day of the accident. , . •<
British Séariiétt on this tide than on party’» election manifesto. Meantime Item of. pybiic Interest was the pre- enhanced prices. The fire raged in the mine today. A

bet tfis Other," said toe speaker. (Winston Spencer Churchill is first itt Mating Bt * large tRiltiber'of petitions The proposed Amendments will be thermometer plunged into the sand
REDUCED TO 6LAVRRV the field wittt a .manifesto from the HOm all parts at the Dominion urging along the line of giving greater efLec- scattered on top of the seal oveF the

»............. ^ ' Liberal point. Iti a lettef on the legislation to restrict race track and tiveness to’present provision in tariff mouth of the pit showed a tempera-
r iTfelbVU Ctefider #f toe Sea- situation, he claims that tire poWti to other forms of" gambling. act enabling the government to aboi- ture of 110 degrees, indicating that the

,. _ "hé itilwws Mr. \vn- feroe dlseplution is prérogative of Mr. Miller (3. Grey), Introduced his ish or reduce duties in cases where the heat in, the interior of the mine must
son, said «W Ifitototo ttf IndasUW- the crown ap6.jtbat flBMbe Is .tlte *x- bill to. amend the criminal code so as protection of the tariff is used to keep have been intense, 
pasebeeke reduced HieiJ tÜ' slavery. clrisiVe privilege of the House pf Com- to make boqkmaklng and. all other prices too high 
Krildera of boobs were at Ike mercy of- mones. 1W|, he<^rSue*, toe- rejee- fWrm*Of gambling as a business inégal ‘VALLET ’RAILWAY

*** . «iftafh With g reach. *•< tion aftha budget Is a doubla,ta va- to any shape or form. The question is Jugt before the adjournment of the 
tBwrte^tiwayairéia ever men thaï Mow by the lerds both nf the royal exacting considérable intefest among house Mr. Crockett brought up the, 
ffou ftiuslmoks W.nrtfi oe taMRi uwajf preraigative and of the eemmon’s prt- the members generally and it Is prao- question of the government’s action in 
from theirv “rnteg try to govern; m vittwe an* that further -H tire torde ee- tleaily certain that the law will be- re8pect to the gt. John River Valley bodies”
by fear. They try t« make cowards tawa# at to*, ieuerap IsatiKm their” -amended *> «# to pratoifâtiiy drive Hailway' project. He noted that no •* George g. Rice, chief of the field

^ 8iLt,e6t **. «four- *«»t to b<fiitroi the cdunttyK finance bookmakers eat ot tà« butinées to ^ had yet' b^en mlde to the depu- work of the United States Geological
thtir ships, ’ Said the dtiegate. lie they_WIB make themselves toe pre- Canada. tation which waited on the govern- Survey, also Was poative that the re-
aâld after seven months lake «arriéra dominant power in the state by their Tn reply to a fieery from Mr. Brad. ment Iast season and atifed for the

■ffiTiErS-** t«mt retire . SS-» «‘rM'S.T’o.rt1
SSSSsiSSS SS» * :-£tt£:tS2ZSVS*Z
,S4s wLS* gaa ara. Ja»* «g-........  sss9ssssr,m^n

per ttent.^f W torie any twnutes,- ;W« Cbntests. w^ilch atrcStiy have lost sev- , Hen, Dr.' Pugsley; in reply; said that
canftot Alford to have any, Whsii; wa ei^l seats for the Liberals. . It takes considerable courage for a the government : had ar^ySt'received
go to pittim it Is m»t_home find Bored/ The Liberal newspapers - fills Morn- aoetor to aenneraieiy praeeribe only frotn-the provtoeiai gorwmment no pre- 
tltos." ~l* z. ‘ Ing (November dsecribe Lord Lanito |0od for a despairing, .patient, instead posai on behalf

President Oompers said the question d^wntfs motion a* an net of war. The Of resorting to tin usual list of medi- proposed,to bulld the read. Mn Wins- 
to better treatment Of sellera was of twily Chronicle in an editoflal.deClares cities. „■ >■ , low had been informed’■ on'-pehalf of
national importance, “The American '¥*" foto' tince^the revolution Of less There are sqme truly scientific phy- the-'company that before the dominion 
•allot Has almwt disappeared. We hto the right of the ÇmtoMgre to sic Ians among the present generation government oouM gave any positive an-
caatiot ««fait men and Boy* tor t*W - the finahce the country been Who recognize and treat-conditions as swet*“it Wttffld require”"more definite

thS AmMcan W aM !h6!”n thve War w h w Hetè,a ah mstafice: gestea ■ tWat the local ■ government
Am^toan maftnT . - îf * fears àgô I was .taken With SMeuM flrat -pass necessary.iegislatlon

Some ^tovancra iTtoTmmedBtatra Loros Ura the ptSUmtra ^,^ a
navy yards at Brodwn wero-Vebfl^ to im^ri^ti^ ^jViTd. Lïd ^ 1 «atC^üreTi^ Br^tok J“!

Üimuttmi wLtm ?" “f’ltiurd 'o* a doctor wh* had a sum* ernment would, not intitiduce .legisia-
resoiutlon was pAssoa «m te Uto wtectf- ^***h.1fmet cottage n**r me**u. «reeiaitirt from twh.„guaranteeing bonds unw it had. 
ttVB committee oondetOfittig the system campion of ^ ^ end && * lent hope feeftt fotP hSapu MlSMWce that the Doratnion govern-
of «ateminatnra for the 6* >±1*’?** ,h*me?>E1 ‘ -'Aftw lm eeaintoed me -oarotoHy he. mentwouid operate the .road  ,
men who had been temporarily dis- Conspiracy to.gainsA. ibe. eomroonwealth i gavised me to- try a small quantity of iuhsequently ; the Minister of Rail* 
charged through shortoswr Of worti Kas never been unmasked. , „ pt .finit. tben as fay stem- Wdys. wrote to the Mayor Of Frtderic-

Preetdent Oompers read amidst Ap- ______ ' ach became stronger to eait more, ; i ton,who Was also president of the com-
plause a telegram irom Washington fil FBBY CT T r8PiT \ " ""T’lle»Fa* lb and gradually get se I pany, Clearly stating that the govern* ! 
that tm an* m other ogteera uüd« W*n®« jfl h 'Mf-it, U - ' «»«*wtthra* tea.poonfuls. mentwotiM liave to begtoen details as
runtime on A Charge of eohteeipt of ___ JL. — Thee I begap to have color lnwy face, ’ to-tbs eharàetêf of thé^ proposed rgltn
c^ri!tto not bavetorètoto - to UUlRNl fiSFIÎÎ# SfimltlX wmmrr beoame «tear, where-before way, the nature nf equipment, eto., t»e- 
Waehiegton to »rr*°«-* Before tBe ttoPt - . ; OVIIVUtu everything ««eared. * blank. My limbi fora any action could be promised tw
triet court of Anneals hntll hmtt Moff- 4r •>«?-. gt»H*toea»w hfitrl couid watic/ So T the federal government. No législation

9 _____________ stetiBÜy-rgtoverad. had yet been submitted by the provto-
. *fK«w s-f ter a year on <$rape-Nutt I rial government and no details a# to
***p weigh 1S6 «to. My people were -Sur- the oompanys proposals had yet b*en

*«Wd àt the wây I grew fleshy and received. - . .
j.unae* Hie• nan,auetnex,sciym. ptvoàg“ô* thi» fbod," , , . ,. y Mr. Crockett—Has, not the govern-

i*b.3pera:it^.,y*a<^r. had Read the little book, "The Hoad: to merit of New Brunswick asked for a 
Ffiÿt, Ntm. toe WeiiviUe,” to pkgs. conference with the Dominion govern*
tJw*t ‘There's a Reason.” ment?mpjwmV»&ÊaS£BÊ&

f. i

7> The communication 
was handed over to the Mayor by 
Mr. Moorhead, and it is likely that 
the Board of Trade will furnish the 
required information.

An American firm manufacturing 
rubber goods lias also written to the 
city seeking information concerning 
the advantages St, John offers. It is 
understood that this firm is also lo
cated tn Wisconsin. Yesterday Secre
tary Anderson of the Board of Trade 
received a similar letter from a Mon-

He

r * x 11
"a -Ælt-

1 tfcteréstoS in tire propoti-«$ deeply 
tiwri. Tiro company’s
go carofuHy over plant

is Shaughnessy instructed 
the general manager to h*ve a survey 
Mtde at the proposed route, 
laid an interview wftk Mr. McNieOH,

wmengineers 
sob-mitfed arid >"- -•hm ."«îi*.-*,, «*f T* ......rr~" ...

SIOISSSWÜ 'K"" ”
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Sir
111., gave ihîÎ

divorced’- 
Frohm Miss. IUington announced the 

lug marriage to a few friends recentlv, 
but the date was kept from the puttie.

T am going to. have a hoirie," the 
former aetrçss announced, “tn which 
my husband will care for

com-
Jehnson and Mayor last.ay

general manager, arid then #r Thetnas 
The first question that Sh- Thomas 
asked was it the aetegati

tide time. “Yen." sbM Mr. 
T guess yen wm find that We 

are before you get tbretWh With 
They were wall received and tire con

ference lasted about two hours. Mr. 
Johnson said that the O. F. ft. 
seemed to W interested to tiro prdpn- 
Bttion Mid that tile data that tiro 
delegates took with (them Was Stott

lock Ï SCENE OF 
BIG MINE DISASTER

* were ht
me, and

6 where there will be domestic hap, I- 
L i ness,"K

as
hSiBli
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Called Out for Purpose of Pre veto ting Any 
- Untoward Demonstration When the 

Bodies Are Brought Out

la -WMcti the 
seamen apptym* 

iwr work, as a result the member- 
sb«. has dmppea from.S^m td 36,666. 
-tto wages went dwa agatit «

*** W* cnW;
fe*sratton^i 6ff|<«*,wln, «id, hbtoji'to»' 

< stamping dftTthd bodies of the men all 
tto*e Who have passed medical 

One consequence tit the 
policy was that Brmshera -wwra rnras^ 
tog to ship, and, <6,060 ChinamenTarif 
Latoara pro aow empioyed vtt 
vessels.

V
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opening of the mine would have to be 
postponed, so the ’ only progress made 
today was in originating relief work 
for the many destitute remnants of 
families. In making the rounds of 86 
of the miners' home today, it was 

j found that with the exception of small 
! children, all were1 without males.
I Only the most frantic of the women 
who lost husbands ventured to visit 
the shaft today. Funerals of eight of 
the miners who were killed Saturday 
were held today. Two of these died 
while engaged in rescue work.

The opinion was expressed tonight 
by Mine Manager Taylor that the 
men in the mine were dead soon after 
the fire started Saturday.

“The men to the mine are dead,” he 
said. “Under any process of scientific 
reason there can exist no ground for 
hope that a single soul could have 
been found alive an hour after the 
first fire. ' To make these poor people 
think thpt when the mine is opened 
their loved ones will be found' in some 
remote portion of the mine is cruel.

“It Is a mistaken idea that the en
tombed could have hastened far out 
in the galleries and there found oxy
gen enough to keep them alive. . The 
fire was intense, and the smoke and 
the poisonous gases, known to miners 
as white damp, was whirled to every 
corner of the mine. No living tiling 
could escape It.

“It Is also a mistake to think that 
sealing the shaft cuts off the circula
tion of air. Our anemometers have

to
an.

twe peris of canada, Victoria «h* 
Halifax, in that year Alley bed 
a proposition lé extend the 
it w*e net well received by to* people. 
The great corporation, he said. Wanted 
sympathy. Later tiro people ef Victoria 
purchased at a 6

t >

y \

ef $««,66» a small 
line that was in operation 

which poeVed to be a «tum
bling block to the é. F, R. entering 
Victoria. Since then the company had 
bulk great hotels to that city. Later 
the C.?. R. offered to take over the 
I. 6. It arid operate k line of steamers 
from Halifax « Liverpool.

steamship
there and "It’s no lise,” said Fire Chief Horan 

of Chicago, “to lift the lid today, for 
it would mean that the whple mine 
would blaze up and there would be 
no possibility of recovering even the

I

The Con-
servstive goverameift At that time did 
net -take f«vt»r«elBy to tee proposition 
and tee
TbdtoSS

s. oproitiMHt» we* Mit str 
«6M that jf Ms company had

X,

the lines indicated was Submitted to 
the government they would be happy 
to arrange a conference, 
to today it had been assumed to rail
road circles here that1 President Mel
lon ». ,0t the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford R. R. Company, would 
succeed President Tuttle as president 
of the Boston and Maine, and the an
nouncement of the election of the lat
ter created some Surprise, The modi
fication of previous plans is partly ac
counted for by the fact that President 
Tuttle will tie able to take a consid
erable number of the functional duties 
of the office while <iJ>resldent Mellen 
will necessarily direct the Boston at 4 
Maine policy.

• flldVU
. df b;.£È

.rsg.im

mmmmwmm
re- shown all along a good circulation ot 

air In the shaft but the damage that 
was fatal has been done long,before 
the', mine was sealed the first time 
last Saturday afternoon.”

President Barling of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul, R. R., spent 
the entire day at the mine, tin the 
morning An iron pipe was laid from 
the reservoir to the entrance of the 
shaft and from it a long lead of hose 
was dropped into the shaft. Two hun
dred thousand gallons' ot. water were 
then forced to the bottom of the shaft 
but it had no outwardly visible effect 
on the fire.

Mr Alexander of
ill. V 1

If tit the propie who stiffer tram 
Eczema ana other skin aurorae» erat 
these Who have given tip hope at ever 
being csre*—would just Write *w a 
trial bottle of t>. D. D. Prescription, 
they would quickly find that fibre is « 
pasture ear».-';V-

That to What» Mr. wm. Alexander 
of CottsW-Ab, Ont-, did.

"I wish to inform yea," he writes on 
July ieth last, “that last summer I was 
badly afflicted with eczema to both my 
legs. I got- Setter*’ salves to rub on 

r but. it
your advertisement to the paper and 
wrote to yen for a trial bottle, which 
yen very kindly sent me..

A few applications told ins It was the 
right medicine. $. sent for two bottles 
and a cake of yottr «0*9 Which to a 
few weeks made a perfect edft, t had 
some «* the medicine left and 
several friends of rashes and 
sores. It cured every tier*.’’Wbv t* a* suffering when you can 
so easily get testant relief?

For free sample Bottle of D. D. D. 
Prescription Write to the D. D. ». LSb- 
oraiaory. Department J, B., 23 Jordan 
street.. Toronto.

-WjMÜïOflX! of the company which1

r
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WEAK MAN RECEIPT
Any man Who suffers with nervous debility, 

weak back, faUAag memory or déficient man
hood, brought on by excesses Or dissipation, 
may cure himself at home with a simple per- 
scription that I will gladly send free, in a plain 
sealed serelope, to Any man who will write for
DetroTt, Mlohi*an!in80n’ ** ^
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NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Negligencfe o* 
employes is responsible for eighty per 
cent, of all railroad accidents, accord
ing to W. L. Park, of Omaho, genera’- 
superintendent of the Union Pacific R 
R. Company, who Spoke before . the 
annual meeting of the New York’and 
New England Association of R. R- 
Surgeons here today.

“If we would prevent accidents or* 
our railroads,” continued Mr. Park- 
“We must weed out the irresponsible- 
shlftiess and incapacitated employes 
The unworthy workman must go and 
the labor organizations must be im
pressed with the idea that their mis
sion 16 not to manage the railroads 
but to man them. The ymust not in
flict a risk on the public by insisting 
that any unworthy brother shall b» 
continued in the employment of t1-" 
company.”

Evening Classes
RB-OPfitt FOR WINTER 

' TERM
i>'v t

Friday, October 1stYW:
m miSSBSi' sggpigRFii

It Is .««srottojo te«r,,m teto :<ro

The convention decided almost ukr. .^ffietol Jr 
antmousty to Bave Lgbflr ., Sunday, .

wîîxŒ

Hours, 7.80 to 0.80 Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday. Terms on 
Application.For sale by all druggists.
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PrlnoHnU

HAD TO BE SHOWN.
■ ‘’It.-* -A .gsraro., *******

One of Them—Why did yen show 
•fclm the doer?
. i ThoyXher—Heuwas from Missouri*-

trot

every year. "ww«e#i"
Labor Dajr, - proposition along*
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